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draw a 1 revolver and fine twice.amount of . government aid ; fixedCIm be second In capacity pf aU
paper hjllla of the northwest Vh'
the new addition Is completed tad

rass Earlieri' in the . day .Grtftttain the original contract entered east gave his version or thej'Whootln

mers can obtain neither cars nor
storage ' "faculties, while cattle
have been, awaiting shipment as
as long as six weeks and have
sustained "a deterioration aver-
aging $300 a car.

into between the shipping board
aad the private companies. This

The advertising campaign y- -

compromise received senate favor IBIf10 BE OBCVllZED SMIC0FERE1E BY is being financed by - thefrom Chairman Jonas, who an GINi as he said he saw it rrom ac-

ross the street and part way up
the block. He Insisted Wood
was shot .in the back aft the
neck and that the slain editor
was not facing Day when the
latter pulled the trigger.

nounced tonight that he stood un railroads, the Burlington, , th.qualifiedly with the president. Great Northern ana the Nortfcara
Representative of Federal Progress Slow

Progress upon the entire meas Quick Tour Made of Local
Plants by Visiting Offic-

ials Yesterday ;

ure was so tlow today that com
Programs Announced, Meet-

ing to Be Held at San-
tiago Next March

racmc, is to eraDrace the whftlt'
northwest, as tar south as the
California line. The railroadi
put the money into the htndr ot
the J. Walter Thompson Aiin.

mittee members would not ven--
. Is In Salem

Two Witnesses Testify on
Wood-Da- y Case Say

Day Fired Fatal Shot
ure a prediction when the bill

IRISH FREE STATE
IS INAUGURATED

I Continued from page 1.)

then to King George as the head
of the peoples forming the Brit-
ish commonwealth. The oath was
administered to each man indi-
vidually.

When the ceremony was com-
pleted Professor Hayes was re-
elected speaker and Coegrave
president of the council.

Using company ot Chicago, to da.would be presented to the wait-
ing senate. It appeared probable

Amazon Creek Floods
High School Basement

EUGENE, Ore., Lec. 6. heavy
rainfall beginning last night and
continuing today has caused all
streams in this part of the state

velop and handle, the railroadsthe legislation would not reach paying the bills and assistlnrthe senate before next week. wherever possible to make th
DURANGO, Colo., Dec. 6.

(By The Associated Press.)The president in his letter de

If the real railroaders million-doll- ar

northwest advertising cav-

alcade had had their way, they
would have flagged out and left
Director of Publicify Harland
Smith Wednesday morning.

clared tne Maaaen amendment sTwo witnesses for th state.
advertising efficient. The object
Is to encourage more people to
come to the northwest to live. '

to rise rapidly and some of them
would "jeopardize the .program by Charles Griffith and John ONeal.
the threat of conflict In .securing j who swore they witnessed the The railroads self passenger and

They were promprto the sec
KLEPPER TRIES

au jiyi'iuycdkiuu jiuiu jwr tu .snooting nere April 24, last, or
year," and added "the thing is 'William L. Wood, city editor or
worth doing right and with every jthe Durango Herald, gave their

ond at the aero hour ot 9 o'clock
ready for their tour of Salem and

freight service, and to balld, uj
the northwestern , , .corner ftAmerica, where' these" three great
roads have all. their track inlUagt

are out of their banks. Water
from Amaion creek entered the
basement of the Eugene high
school, extinguishing the furnace
fires. As a result no classes
were held today. For half an
hour this afternoon snow fell, but
it melted as soon as it touched the
ground.

possible effort for a .defeat policy versions of the sjffair from 'the its Industries. They began ""to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. (By
the Associated Press.) The pro-
gram for the fifth Pan-Americ- an

conference, to be held at Santi-
ago. Chile, in March, was adopted
unanimously today by the govern-
ing board of the Pan-Americ- an

Union. The program is made up
of 19 pointa.covering a wide range
of subjects of significance to tht
21 republics of the continent, in-
cluding the. modified Chilean pro-
posal for reduction of armaments,
Uruguayan suggestions for estab-
lishments of closer political asso-
ciation and a uniform policy in
foreign relations and ten Ameri-
can recommendations seeking to
bring about a ted plan of
commercial agreement.

Because of the scope of the

tor an ample trial, else it scarcely ; witness stand in district court talk of "The late Mr. Smith.? in'TO- - EM1 worth doing at all." tones that would have made-- most
anybody look to see the hearse

Inquiry Into Bosch go by. But Smith was eating a

ana tneir nopes) and, ;ambltloHs;
means to build hp the Wads them-elve- s.

. . ,,. t
The advertising is tcreTcar-- ,

ried in practically all the nation
magaainea. especially laid, oat la
convince the clientele of each pJr i

tlcular magaxine. Every resouif '

man's breakfast. He had them enBXOW INCREASES

today. Both testified they saw
Rod S. Day, managing editor of
the Durango Democrat, who Is
on trial charged with first de-
gree murder as a result of
Wood's death, fire the fatal
she .

Incident Related
O'Neal, on the stand late this

the hip because he Is the director
Magneto Sale Under Way

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. Inquiry

Deal With Tacoma Men
Causes Portlander to Be

Ousted from Baseball
of the whole shebank.

was begun before a federal grand
of tha northwest la to i rn..r'i i

The distinguished visitors made
a quick trip to and through the
King's Products company plant.

jury today into the circumstances

f. A. R. Nichols, field supervisor
of the federal trades extension
bureau working under the Smith-Hugh- es

act, was In Salem Tues-
day, to" arrange for a meeting
with the carpenters at Union hall
tonight at 8; o'clock. He will
present to the woodworkers a pro-
posal to organise 'a regular class
In draughtsmanship and the
making and J reading! ot; Iblu
prints, the foundation of architec-
tural drawing and better build-
ing. ;A number ot, the carpenters
bare expressed interest in" the
work, and a good class is expected
to. be organized. , J ,

.', This wood-worki- ng class fol-
lows the successful development
of the other three Smith-Hugh- es

classes in Salem the domestic
economy class, sewing and millin-
ery for women, with Mrs.

la charge; the Salem
high school machine ; shop, in
charge of Prof. E. E. Bergman;
end the Salem School of Automo-
tive Engineering, conducted by J.
H. Mllsom and Lee Eyerly. All
these owners have been so notably
successful, that it seemed logical

nd" afmost necessary to-o- ff er
eq.ua! privileges to the woodwork-
ing t trades, where there. r $ , 9
manyworkers, and so many who
really need the bigher instruction
In the principles of better build-
ing.' ; While the new school li hot
yet an 'assured thing, it no ap-
pears that it will be so by tonight.

through the mediums that willof the sale of the Bosch Magneto afternoon, said that he was in a
where fruits and soups are being bring the best returns for thatcompany by the office of the alien 'A

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dec.
6 With snow still falling here to-

night. Walla Walla valley is en-

shrouded with a white mantle
more than 8 inches in depth.
Forecasts of the local weather
bureau predicts snow for the next
24 hours. It was freezing here
all day. Sleds, rubbers and shov-
els are selling .here in great

program, it was said after the barber shop. In front off which
the two newspapermen quarreled. particular product or prospect."property custodian. The inquiry put up for the millions who cant

get them as good anywhere else.is being directed by Herman J.
Galloway, a special assistant at The plant is now running on ap-

ples, which are being handled bytorney general, who arrived to

PORTLAND. Dec. 6. Private
telegrams from W. H. Klepper,
president and chief owner of the
Portland baseball clab, received
here today from Louisville con-
tained the statement that the
newest 'proceedings to bar him
from baseball bad come as a com-
plete surprise. Klepper said that
last February he had planned in

hundreds of employes; d.e&ydrat

governing board's meeting today,
at which Secretary of , State
Hughes presided, the Santiago
conference is expected to be the
most important of the five Pan-Americ- an

meetings thus far held.
It will be the first conference
since 1910.

day from Washington, and byf
ed apples, canned apples, every

Oregon and the northwest pars
not a cent for the service. Tte
railroads are .not playing Santa
Clans to a people whom they want
to lore to death for the pure Jpy
of loving, but they are making a
campaign to . sell the world ,ths
resources of the northwest aid
they themselves haul these now

United States Attorney Hayward.

and that be had a clear view of
the encounter. He heard no re-

marks passed between them he
said, but testified he saw Wood
strike Day In the face and Day
strike at Wood with a carpenter's
steel square which Day was car-
rying. Wood backed out of sight,
O'Neal said, but Day remained in

kind of tasteworthy apples. The
Hold-u- p artists are at work in magnitude of the works aston

ished "the visitors. -Detroit, but it will be noted that
LIVERPOOL WHEAT

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 6. Close:
Wheat, December 10s 4 3-- 4 d;
March 9s 9d; May 9s 5 3-- 4 d.

the yeggs are getting none of the ,A brief visit was made to the
paper mill. The Salem mill will dormant resources to the marketview. He declared he saw DayHenry ' Ford ;money.

SENATE READY FOR

conjunction with citizens of Ta-
coma to finance a club in the'Pacific International league.

' The Tacomans, Klepper said,
were to raise about $5,000 and he
was. to contribute a . similar

SHIPPING BILLJDLASH oI Continued from oara Li
amount. Klepper's $6000 was the1 senate for some provision, giv-

ing congress a measure of controlpa(d in, he said, and later be filed W,ha1; Shalt I Give ?What Shall 1 Give ?over a fund from which shippingan agreement with the national
association saying that the ' V-.-- '--.. , ..companies may be extended loansV;--- ..

amounting annually to as much aaamount had 'been paid up. This,
he said, he did In the belief that
the Tacomans had fulfilled their

$30,000,000.
Matter Put Over

Finally the matterwas put overagreement as he had fulfilled his.
Later, according to Klepper, it de until after the committee had

Oveloped that the Tacoma subscrip concluded Its consideration of
tion list was some $1800 short. other sections of the bill. Late

"I could not possibly have in the day the McNary-Lenro- ot

Willis group put "forward a comhoped to benefit by this short-
age,"; declared Klepper, "and I do promise under which the approval

of congress would be requiredDestruction of Bumper Crops
; ; and Financial Disaster '

not know why I have been held
accountable." only for an (increase over the 1 t'

HOLIDAY GIFT SUGGESTIONS GUIDE YOUTHESELET
Christmas Reminders This big store with its immense stocks of holiday ..goods provides the most

solution to all of your gift problems. Shop now and avoid the last hour rush. HOSIERY OF COURSE

WASHINGTON, ?.Dec.J. ..Ef-
fort to relieve the .shortage of
cars tor -- transportation of the
bumper crops ;ot the northwest,

'

and to prevent threatened finan-
cial disaster And Buffering, were
announced today by Senator-elec- t
Burton .K. .Wheelar of Montana.

Gloves
Tnere isn't a
woman among
your friends,
who, if she
should be ask-
ed to write
out a list of
p r e f e r a ble
things, that
would not .In

A number of telegrams descrlb- -' r

.May We Suggest

Umbrellas
Everyone uses one and

it seems as though you
always have one too few.
These have beautiful han-
dles, strong frames and
best coverings. Priced
from

98c to 35;9'8

To Be Sure
A pair of gloves always

finds a --welcome spot in
Milady's dresser. Gloves
that meet the latest
vogue are awaiting to
shake hands with you.
Priced

49c to $4

ing thes ituatioo, he said, ha
been ' filed with the ?7 Interstate
commerce commission and It has
ordered an inspector to Montana
at once to investigate traffic con-
ditions. ' ',. : ;:--

clude hosiery.
Fibre Bilk
Hose, all col-
ors 49c
Bilk Lisle
Hose, all col-
ors ..... 55c

- iMr, Wheeler declared he bad
received scores of suih protests Give Her Handkerchiefsfrom bankers and businessmen in
Montana, Washington. Idaho and
other states, stating that the car FIBRE SILK HOSE

. OF ALL FESTIVE JDAYS IN THE YEAR
Christmas is the Home Day--Gift-s to convey

and imprmt lasting" memories to the home folks.
Didyou fiver consider Jiowuseful .a pair of Walk-Ov-er

Shoes would be with hosjery to harmonize.
You get surprising values in footwear of the new-
est vogue here possessing the most excellent ma-
terial and the highest quality in workmanship
Walk-Ove- rs are the world's best shoes.

COMFORT SUPPERS
, For the family. There are few gifts so univer-
sally acceptable as slippers. 'Everything points
to the greatest slipper buying in years... We are
now prepared to fill your wants in slippers and
suggest you shop early while stock is complete
and sizes intact.

WIDE-AWAK- E SERVICE
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

JOHN J. ROTTLE
167 N. Commercial

The Walk-Ove-r Store

shortage on the Great Northern
and Northern Patlffo Hn wn

One can't go wrong in
giving Kerchiefs, their
appeal is certain; from
stocks of holiday com-
pleteness we suggest:
fine grade embroidered

You'll Be Sure to Please With
SLIPPERS

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
Low and high feisltppers in a full range

of sizes and colors, very attract- - CQ
ive; specially priced at "3C

LADIES' SLIPPERS
In th most desirable shades and come

- ''seriously affecting general busi-
ness because the farmers and
livestock men "are unable to turn
their grain, cattle, sheep and

handkerchiefs, with bor

10cdered, corners.
Special price .

Famous Bear Brand warranted hose in
high heels and double toes; a full selec-
tion to make a choice; regular 1 AQr
values, especially priced at . . .

PURE SILK HOSE
Such lovely hosiery at this remarkably low

price"tan truly only be found here. In
a variety of styles and colors. QQj

reinforced. Xmas sale-price.- ..

PURE SILK HOSE
The very best in silk hose at , such an

economy. In - black, blue and t brown ;

this hoso ha.s .formerly sold to ,$2.50

togs into cash." .

"Telegrams that have been 98c Pine lingerie hand em-
broidered handkerchiefs.

trimmed with ribbon and a big
tassel. For Xmas sale only at . . .placed before the interstate--co- m

25c-- Regular 39c.
values atmerce commission .tell .story ,ot

WMennrAari mln anil mn ' tltniut LADIES' SLIPPERS
Absolutely the finest quality felt slipper.

The season's litest vogues, to d AO
$2.75, for Xmas sale only at. . $M.tO

panic condition of apprehension
Good linen hand embroid
(red handkerchiefs,, in
white or colored border.

11 .749c
and is- - our-sal- ethat ,even greater losses will be

Inflicted." said Mr. Wheeler He :.S1.49leader at
added-tha- t thousands of bushels
of v wheat have been dumped YOU WILL PLEASE HER WIORE WITH A SENSIBLE

.wv.avw rmn.nrr iTrtOn - mum rir"in
v along the roads because the far- -

tnTnonum i n -wuul sruiti nwsur 98c .a $1.49all colors .'..InCHRISTMAS One of these SinartBIouses
Will Make a Pleasing Gift

Ladies? Pure Thread Silk
HoseSUGGESTIONS

'At popular prices

Ladies' two-pie-ce underwear in-a-
. Urge ,

variety of styles and weights. Some ot '

the - women ' folks will like' : two-pie-ce f
oQderwear bptef. ' ;V : "

.?i --J!Qi. v

At the-garme- .... ..... ... JiyvC
LADIES'. UNION SUITS '

A good med-tam- i weight ladles' union suit.
Especially priced for this ' big' event.:
Our regular fl.25 seller. ;
Goes at .!..ilOC

NIGHTGOWNS
Good and roomy flannel nightgowns for

ladies are here on display in, a wonder-
ful assortment .of colors .and pat-Pric- ed

. 98C and $1.49
GIVE IVORY

From this immense showing you will
without a doubt find the gift you were

WOOLXASHMERE HOSE
Why not a pair of these warm hose? How

much this gift will be appreciated can
best be understood when one thinks of
the cold .weather ahead. fiifSpecially priced at .UIC

LADIES' COTTON HOSE
Very heavy weight, in .cotton hose for

ladies, black . and brown only. This
sure is a wonderful value, 1Q
at pair

LADIES' UNION SUITS
Silk and Wool Union Suits, the best grade

on the market, in three different styles
to choose from. Regular price JfrO 4Q
$3.50. JCraas .sale price . . . jm4J

LADIES' UNION SUITS
Good heavy weight close weave mercerised

ladies' union suit. In a full range of

Silk Tricolette, Georg-

ette and Crepe de

Chine Blouses, very

beautifully embroider-

ed, values to $5 will go

during Xmas at

$2.98

3

in doubt about. -- Hundreds ef differentandPigeon brand, extra quality
pair L.. ....

.wear,:

..$1.75 $5items here priced n
from ........... but to

WHY NOT BEADS?
sixes and many dif- - flQ 1 MfHandkerchiefs, a .complete line for men, l?Ot and 0 1.1Jferent styles,

There are 348 strings of beads to choose
from. Why not dellght'her heart with
an inexpensive stringr of beads, and theyLadies? : Umbrellas HANDBAG, . women and children jlOc to 59c jeach.

Also in fancy - holiday boxes boxed three are so fashionable; , , J A
Priced and ?Otr handkerchiefs ...J39c 59c,. 75c and $155 The practical gift. You

could hardly select a
more practical gift or
a more pleasing gift

per box. . ' - '.U -- l1 j

'.Ml'W i ... - ... 1 than a handbag. There

JEWELRY IS APPROPRIATE
You will find our stock of Xmas jewelry as com-

plete as the eastern wholesale house could make it.Rings, pius, bracelets, watches, etc., at lower prices.

PHILIPPINE UNDERTHINGS
Just arrived from Philippine islands, 480 pieces ofhand embroidered fine linen combination suits andnight gowns. The prices are low.

SILK CAMISOLES
Dainty Silk Camisoles in light and dark colors;

some hemstitched and embroidered; others lace

.TUXEDO AND
;. SLIPOVER

. SWEATERS
A great Xmas assortment
for ladies and girts of 'Tux-
edo or slipover style sweat--

.are many numbers of
. styles, and the price
range is as follows:

08c to 94.08

Ladieg
Fancy
Purses ers. values In many in

TOILET SET
A set of three pieces consisting

French mirror, brush and comb.
of a
Here trimmea. L.arge assortment 79c $1.98

stances to 1 4. SO go in the

iS"...: ,.....$1.98ror a c&olce tois not only quality,
but economy .... $l98y $398

And Vanity Cases,
a new shipment just
received, 'featuring
the "Purse of the
Hour." Prices $1.49
to $7.75 each.

SILK UNDERTHINGS
Pretty Silk Jersey Vests and Bloomers. Oh! Suchlovely underthings as your eyes have never feastedIn cotton, and colored silk.

Cotton Umbrellas .$1.25 to $2.98
Silk Umbrellas .i.$3.98 to $9.75

upun. uur Ajnas saie oners
them at each $2.98

WAIST SWEATER
Good range of colors and sizes of waist

Sweaters, in all wool and very much
in present day vogue. M OO
Priced 3le0LADIES' BATHROBES

Our stock of Bathrobes are complete to
every detail. The price are popular,
the patterns-ar- e very .appealing and the
colors and" styles are the season's latest

VANITY BOX
An extensive showing of ,thesa Vanity

Poxes, with mirror and manicuring

Priced . . . 98c, $3.98
MANICURE SET

A dainty manicure Bet consisting of 18
different articles. The gift supreme to

SEVERAL YARDS OF RIBBON
Ribbons for all purposes, '

best describes we
the immense assortment that ladens eur shelvesau bi prices indicative 01 truly good values.Milady. .And so reasonably r QQ

priced at ................. $D70 i.r Prices S2 HR fcC QRi tGALE & COMPANY
v;: Commercial arid Coiirt Sireeis

range from ... to 4U70
i

ft


